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A THOUGRT IN 8OLITUà.
Where is the queenly ship,

That in ber beaucy flew
Over the harbor's emerald uaes,

Tu lier home, the decpsaa Idue
Like a bride she bounded forth,

Vith music and vith glce;
Proud were the men who guided her

To combat with the sea,!

Oanl her high pride be tamiedl.
Where arc ber streamers gone .

Doilrh she lie where die south-breeze cannot-reach,.
Nor the storm-wind's awful tone!

Wberei dh queenly ahip,
With lier crew of gallant meai

Are they in tilence laid to sleep,'
uIut once to rise again I

Or is she bounding- on
As o that parhivg day;

Doffi the noble bark, lik.e one of lie,
The Skill ofoian obey?

0! there were heurts within ber
That warmly beat fur ne-

But their God and mine 'hiolds ini his palms'
TIhcir enuyiv, the sea!

Quebec, April, 1837. A. A. M.

SINGUJ. AR VICISSITUDE 0F FORTUNE.
As illustrative of the sudden and singular vicissitudes of

fortune which men somnetimes undergo in that place,
(Stock Exchange) I may mention a curious instance in the
eaue of Mr. F-, the present proprietor of one of the-
most extensive estates in the county of Middlesex. le
liad been for somte yems a mnemrber of the Stock Exchange,
when, on becoming unfortunate, he had to suffer the in-
dignity of having his name chalked on the black board; an
iudignity te which poverty more frequently tlun dishonou-
rable conduct is subjected. Ti osa ofa handsiome for-
tune, coup!ed with the treatinent he haid received from the
committee, worked his feelings up to such a state of
frenay, that chancing to pass London bridge a few days
after the battle of Waterloo, le, in his despair, threw the1
last shilling he had j the world over the bridge into the1
water. For a few moments afterwards lie stood motion-
less on the spot, leaning, over the parapet, and gazing
vacantly on the water. The euotions which then
passed throughb is mindwere of a nature which no second
party could describe; and which, indeed, even he himself
could not by posuibility convey with anything like their
vividnue or power, to thei mindi of others. His predo-
minating feelings-but no idea can be zbrmed of their
burning intensity-were those of enry of theu irisensater
stones, and of a wish that le himself were, like bis last1
Ihilling, at the bottoni of the river. That moment, butc

fur the crowd of persons who were repassing, he wouldc
have thrown himself over the parapet of- the bridge,c
and ended bis woes by ending bis existence. Fran thata
instant, he did form the purpose of committing sui-.
eide ; and ho began to iove ulowly towards homep
with that view. Befoie he had reached the other i
end Of the ]bridge, he was met by a Frenchman with a
whom ho had been on terms ofgreat intimaay. He would a
have pased by the Frenchman, se absorbd was he with v
the Wretchedness of his condition, without recognizing«
bin The latter, however, advancing towards Mr. F--,
Seized him by the hand, anid inquiired how ho was. He. t
Iuanaged to lis4 out an 'O, how ar e you.' t

"This is a most import.nt affair to bot:ountries,' said
the Frenclhman.

"Wbat affair?' inquircd- the other, partially recovering
himseif from the frightful reverie to which h. had been
giving way.

"Why, the great battle,' observed Monsieur.
"The great battle! What great battle?,
" The battle of Waterloo.'

You are surely dreaming. I have not heard a word
about it: the newspapers make nu mention of any battle
having. been lately fought.

1I dare say they do not.. How could they ? Intelli-
gence of it has only reached town within the last. two
hours. The foreign secretary and the French ambassador
alone know anything of i. Govemment have received
the tidings of it by telegraph: it is not an bour sincei I
parted with the French ambassador from whom I had the
information. Napoleon is signally defeated.'

' Mr. F- felt as if he lad "tarted from a deep sleep,
He felt as if he had become a new man. The advantage
to which such important intelägence might ba turned on
the Stock Exchange, the scene of so many disasters and
so much degradation to him, immediately shot acrose bis
mind.

"And the battle was an important one?
.4ost important,' said the Frentchman, with- great 1

emphasis. 'It wdl prove fatal for ever ta the prospects of
Buonaparte. His usurpation is at an end,' lhe added,
with evident joy, being a great adherent of the Bourbon
fandy.

''Were the nuibers onther side great?'
"I have no idea of rthe exact numbers, but the battle

was the greatest which has been fought in modern times,
and it lasted a considerable part of three days.'
•'Mr. F - cordially sbook the Frenchman by the band,
and said he would cal] on him in a day or two. Hastily
returning ta the city, he hurried ta a certain firm on thei
Stock Exchange, informed them that he had just become 1
exclusively possessed of most important information, and t
expressed his readinecss to communicate it to t'm on(
condition that he should receive the half of whatever pro- 1
fits they night realize on any operation they might have in c
the Stock Exchange in consequence of that information. s
They agreed ta bis proposai: he told them the result pf c
the battle of Waterloo: they ruahed into te market and
purchased consols to an enormous amount. In the meau-
time Mr. F- proceeded t> uanother large house, and t]
told them also that he possessed information of the most t]
important character, of which ho was sure they had heard tl
nothing. Theyadmittedtbey knew ofnothingthatwas unot t
in the public prints. He made the same proposal to them he b
had done to the other firm: they also, not aupposing Mr. b
F- had spoken to any other party un the subject, at c
once closed with the offer, and, on the intelligence being t
communicated ta them, oe of the partners called the ir
other aside-there were only two in the counting bouse ai
at te time--and whispered to him, not on any account ta d
let Mr. F- out of his sight, lest ho should allow the im- in
portant intelligence to transpire to mome one else,--adding n
that ho would that instant hurrry ta the Stock Exc'ange, ai
and employ varions brokers to purchase consols to a large a]
amount. 'You'l recollect what Ihave said,' he observed th
to his partner, - as he hastened out of, the ceunting-house. la
91'l take special care of. that,' said the other. . 'Leave T
such matters ta nIe,' he added in his own mind. A c~
hought struck him. 'Mfr. F--, will you just step int sti
he parlour,' pointing the. waya, <andi have a lunch ?' Mr vi

F. assented.t They both proceeded to g artment:inf
auether part of the house.. A lunch was broughi. Mr.
F- , whose state of mind- had. deprived him of all ap..
petite for me dayspast, now ate rather heartily. While
busy with the tidinge set before him, the' other, rising frdm
bis seat, said, 'You'il excuse me for a nioment, Mr.
F- , while I transact a small iMatter in the countin&
bouse.' 'Certainly,' said. Mr. F.--, take. your time.'
The other quitted:the roonm, and on getting to ihe.outside,
locked the door, unknown to Mr.. F--,-and put.- the key
in his pockete, In about half an hour the firt partner re-
turued from the Stock Exchange, an stated that the funda
had already, from some cause or other, risen in an hour
two or three per cent. • The cause, it is unnecessary to
say. was the immense amount of consais which had beena
purchased by the -first house to whom Mr. F- gave the
information. Both partuers proceeded to the apartmen
in which they had- shutug their prisoner,- and apprised
him of the rise which had taken place,. adding that,- they
did not think it advisable to purchase at'the advanod pre,,
He urged them to do so, expressing his- firm bej t
when the news of se important a victory b te allied
powers had- been received, the funds would rise at least
ten or twelve per cent. The parties- acted on his advice,
and made immense purchases. The event justified thï.
soundnes of Mr. F--'s counsel, and the aepuracy _o
Wi opinion; for on the day on which intelligence of the
battle was made general,- the funds rose to the amaZ1
extent of fifteen per cent., which iii the greatest ri"
were ever known to experience.- Mr F-.--'s sàno
the profits between uthe two houses in une day exe eded
£100,000. Hie reïihed next day to the Stock Exchange,
and very soon amassed a large fortune, when he had the
wisdom to quit the place for ever, and wentand purc s
ed the estate I have alluded te, which he still possesdW
-From the Great Aedropolis.-Second Series..

EDLE E EDs' N UTS.-"Oa entering tie harbiour
(says Mr. Earl), I perceived a smallb ut, perched uponz
the steep side of one of the heads, and upon making an.
enquiry concerning it, was-informed that it had been erect-.
ed for the residence of the men who guarded the sarong
burung (birds' nests), which abound in an extensive
avern in the immediate vicinity, this but having bèen con--
tructed at the mouth of one of these suberraneoús -re--
esses..

"Themanufacturers of the nests, so greatly i esteem in.
China, are small swallows, which are supposed to coIlect
he glutinous substance of' which they are composed frorn
lhe sea. The nesta resemble small tea-saucers in form,
he rim being#ù ut the size ofthat of a tumbler.. The begtm
hat is, those collected befire the 9gs of!the bird have
een laid are of-a light redcolour; and-nearly transpáreint.
earing almest a perfect resemblance to isinglass, ex-
ept that they are rather more britde'- China is almost
he only, market for this delicacy, thie nests behg gretly
demand tlhroughout the Celestial Empire, in 6useqiuenSc

f their supposed nutntious qualities. They are.oftthree'
ifferent degrees of oxcellence, and the best kinud isso1d
aChina at the -rate of nine shillings an ounce. Wen
sed for culinary purposes, they are dissolved in water,#
nd made into a tasteless soup. I have eaten them uever
times at -the table ofrich Chinese, but muet confess th% Y

bey did notzstrike me as being at ail ag'eeable to thepa. v

te:in finct. it is difficinlt to distinguish the slightest finíòmp
he collection ofthese nesta is a work ofxalanger and diff.
ulty; they are taken periodically, and it is necessaryto
aion proper persons at the miouths of the cairerns to pre.
ent the birda rnm bingi» disturbed-by inkadera..=d
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THOU GHTS ON AST RONOMY,

The heavens4ueclare the glory oford,
udahe ar amena.. e- 1 -- M---

To those who view the magnificence of the great Creator

i abis works, thsese words of the sublime psalmist bave

already saId more than map can express, and if the writer

sought applause, he would certainly not have chosen

a text whieh at once casts lis performance inte eliade.

But the pleasure Le bas received from a. very ,imited

study of Astronomy, induces an endeavour to draw the

attention of others to the same delightful subject'

Many nations ere the gospels light hiad reached them,

adored the Sun as the Author of their happiness; they felt

the benefit of its light, the necessity of its heat to the

vegetable world, whieh was their chief subsistence, and

tbey kne w also that they were mortal; they had never

heard of God, but acknowledged a superiorteing, and

naturally worshipped the most grand and imposing object

that nature presented to their view. They looked upon

the heavens with wonder, and to the Sun (as the great

director of the universe) with awe and veneration.

How thankful should w-e be for the light that shines

upon us IHow much ought we to appreciate our emer-

sion from the cares and darkness of Superstition, If our

anenlightåned ancestors could have imagined the immense

distance of the Sun or couhd have conceived its magni-

tuae, hb* much would their respect for, and fear of that

orb have been increased. Science bas brought this sub-

jeet within reach, of the most humble; the prùciples of

Astronomy are explained in such clear language that their

abstruseness is no longer to be dreaded.
As a mere mathematical calculation, this study would

interest only a few.-But if we think of the great power

that mankind have derived from it, even in its earliest

stages;-If we consider the advantages that navigation

has opened t ethe word; the wealth that nations who

bave made Astronomy their study hsye acquired; the,

honour that individrals have gained by'. cvery, and the

consequent moral benefit that the Western world has re-

ceived from civilization; we shall fd that a general

knowledge of its principles is neither uninteresting or

without benefit. Bat these are not its only advantafges;
for who eau view the wide expanse of heaven, and the

corattes stars that stud its apparent canopy, without

bling bis insignificance when he knows their nature and

vast distance. Or who can learn unmoved that the

earth on which he stands is travelling with great

velocitythrough infinite space attached by the invisible

power of gravitation to other worlds, that revolve at ever

varying distance about the visible direction of their system

with paths so well deflued, and goveroed by such unerr-

iugJaws dut they can never come in contact' with each

other ' And how must the mnd expand in the considera-

ton efšSpace" nlimited "unconfmned"-through which

a comet May wmnder for nearly a century, and yet be

iraed through every mile of its path by the ingenious
îsea dh f man, who foretels its return but lives not to

it "Iess the veraeity & his calculation. TÉe heavenly

Iodies wander on for ages but man returns to the dust!

Cn these ideas, ind pride find place in the same breast

AstronoMy must mise the mnd to God. The study of,

mus lead to humility for two reasons, frst because the

further we advance the wider appears the field before us,
and secondly because the consideraton of things superior

té ourselves shews se«r extreme weakness. Without
Astroomy whatuare the hearens tous ? The sky is a
G eldf blue, and thue stars are only the spangles that
adornït ! but the mariner seeks in vain bis destined

port or is unwitiingly dashedl on sorme aunken rock. The

SyUrs rol on unarked. Tihe destroyer "time" still con-
isinues his ravages hat his dlaya are' ne longer numbered-.
The. mind loses th. pleasure which the knowledge of so

beautiful a systen,. t'est produce; mand rises not in praise
t. iheuther oramlL For to it the Heavens do nlot declare

hes feU glory ofAGod-the firmament sheweth nlot thse ex-

teantef lis hanady iwerk.
A SÀmon.

* N I

t
T H E AP P Y DREAM, 

And gladness filled my breasti
I dreamt that ny days were unmbered,

That.my weary heart had rest:
And a loved fair girl whomi1 joy'd to see,
Was de frst with sniles to welcome me

To the land of the good and IPRt-

As she came, there was mnusic the air

Wit.h the motion of her wings,
That parted from her pinions fair,

Free as the gush of springs:
And the strains which arose and died around,

Were softer than twilight-mnellowed sound,

More sweet than from earthly strings.

I turned with the pain ofparting
From the few 1 left behind,

But that fair one's radiance darting,
Swept the shadow from my mind:

As I gazed on her beauty beyond compare,

Away wras dissolked the pain, and care,

That had linked ie to ny kind.

I marvelled at the splendour
So pure and so intense:

Yet all subdued and tender
That injured not the sense :

I marvelled at the coming bright,
Of that illimitable light,

Which was, I knew not whence.

Around were myriads soaringr

dith fadeless glori braght.
Whose natures were adoring

The fountain of alil ight:
And soothing o'er my spirit stnle
These accents of die loved soul

That first entranced my sigit.

"Thou hast left the realmns ofnight,
Thou hast left the land of care;

Thou hast gaincd tie abode of Love and Light,
The lore o "the good and fair:

Oh! blessed art thou sneh home to gain,
Where Rest is not the child ofPain,

Nor Joy is Sorrow's heir!"

I awoke, and pined to die,
For the light came thick and dull;

I pined on the wings of the dovc to fly
To the Land of the Beautiful:

pined to sever the mind fro: the civ,

But the spirit within me for ever would say,

"God's laws man may not annul."

Metropolitanfor June. RicAR IOWITr.

ROUTE OF THE IsRAELITES.-"Ite in theafter-

noon we landed on the opposite side, on the nost sacred

spot connected with the wanderings of the Israelites,where

they rose from the dry bed of the sea, and at the com-

mand of Moses, the divided waters rusfhed together, over-

whelming Pbaraoh and his chariots, and the whole host of

F.ypt. With the devotion of a pious pilgrim, I picked
up a shell and put it into my pocket as a mernorial of the
place, and then Paul nd I mounting the dromedaries
which my guide had brought down to the shore in readi-
ness, rode toea grove of palm-trees, shading a founitain of
bad water, called ayoun Moussa, or the fonutain of Moses.
I was riding carelessly along, lookingbehind me towards
the sea, and had almost reached the grove of palm-trees,
when a large fiock of crow fIew out, and my dromedary

frightened with their sudden whizzing, started back and
threw me twenty feet over his head comnpletely cl ear of
his long neck, and left me sprawling in the sand. It was
a mercy I did nlot finish my wanderings where the chil-
dren of Israel began theirs; but I savedi my head at the

expense of my hands, which sank in thse loose soil np to
the rist, and bore thue marks for rre than twro months
afterward.' I seated myself where I fell, and as the sun
was just dipping below the horizon, told Paul to pitch the.
tent with the door towards the place of the miraeulous
pamage. I was sitting on thie aand on the very spot where
the. chosen people of God, after walking over the dry hed

of the sea, stopped to behold the divided vaters rutinii

to thoir place and vwallowing up the host of the pursuer,

The nountains ono the other iide lookod dark and porten.
tous, as if proud and coPaiCous' witneasses or the milight

miracle, while the sun, descended alowly bohind'then

long i\eIr t had disappeured, left a reflected bright 

which illumined with un almost supernatural liglht the d

surfceP of tha water
"But to return to the fountains of Moses. I am awau

tilat there is somte dispute a# to the precise spot where.

31oses crossed; but haiving io time for scepticwn on such.

matters, i began by making up my mind that tibs wag t

place, and thou looked around to sec whether, accordiunj,

to the account given in the Bible, tho face of the country

aud thet natural landimiarks did not sustain my opinion.

remember I looked up to the head of the gulf, where

Suez or Kolsum now stands, and saw tIuht ahiiost to th&ý
v'%y head of the gulfthere was a bigh range of mountainif

which it would bc necessary to cross, aundertaki.nj

which it would bave been physicully impossible for 6003
000 people, men, women, and children, to accomplis

with a hostile army pursuing theni. At Suez, Moses4

could not have been henntd iii as he was; he enelci go
off into the Syrian desert, or, unless theo ea haiâ changed

since that time, round the head of the gulf. But here.

directly opposite where I sat, was an opening in the

mountains, rnakiing a clear paLssaige flom the desert to thé

shore of the sea,"-Icideits of Travel.

C R E A T 10N 0 F .M A N.
When the divine coL.uiel in the infnitude of its wsdot

entered within itielftn nieditate on a plan by which W

fashion finite man, the surn was louking duwn upon th

uew born wor!d in the hrightness of unclouded a'plend

aid the earliest flower that sprung spontaneotis from
new nade soil-the first production of prolitic nature-
bosoined itsi beauty to his morning tbeatas-then it W.

ihat gentle zephyrs which had not learued to vnunt th
selves into angry tempests, w;led fragrance on their

Iseen wings, boui ding as it were in joy through the tho
less bower of paradise; the bright waters too, spread
in chrystal calnnes4, seened as the vast mirror of
glorious heaven, refleling the excellencies f creu
froin its shining bosom, teeming with life, and rushing

very gladness, with the scaly tribes wantoning in
own elamsic eleuent-the feathered race of varied pl
age, lifted their ten thousand songs of praise and t
giving,0 to him who gave t1am being and bade them

shaded as they were fromn then mid-day heat, hy the
fading foliage of the blessed Eden, they wnfted
bosannas to the high home of azigelic aund godlike pu
tion where their mighty Maker sat enthroned.

There stond the iree of life in the midst of the fa
plain, ntouched, save by the unshining bird that c
hallowed praise anieng its branches, and the soft

Jtha; nunmured by, catelling on spotless pinions, na
'sacrifice of unsailied incense and bearing it up to the
jthrone of beaven's eternal King. No band was 1
gather in the treasures that spontaneous grew, or
thte unmolested shoot. Silence reigned profoundry
quent, throughout he hiisful regions, unl a voice in

commanding tones, exclaimed, "Jet us make man is
image andi after our likeness." Thon it was, at the
tion of thie word aan Grat namned in heave, that
spirita, bowed their forms, and meditatedi what the
might mean,--it was of iterest to them, whether is
be a creation greater or a "ittule lower" than themsel
While gazing with intenuity of interest on the aeia
Omniflc Power, they beheldi in Eden a fair formu
upon huis brow he bore the dignity of unspotted -

his oye beamed with the conciousness of his
favor-hia huart rejoiced in the approbation of
Th sh a l n n t el g t o ak ixth day's a

on hinself so strangely brought into being and into
Looking pward with a mid uneloudd by &
éd by enainati^n*. eon<agou hand, hoe
viewed thue studpendous works which aDeU

Iand around him.
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thus our primeval aire sat in Eden's bqwer listening t
the gentle rippling of the Waters as they pas.sed out of th
lonely garden, the twin rivers poured their waves along

p ""ngA n=patm;ietg fromechehe,%n=eeig=nt

presence of their new made lord, as separating friends
oighing to each other as they moved away that touchin

--. -.--- w-rd --re-l-ong- d- a tofall pon h-
heurt as the drend tliunder-bolt of heaven.

Adami dlopt. There restd the last workmanship ofGod,i
the bringing forth of his proud, his matchless-superst-uc
ture-there he rests-alus preparing for a long, fatigue
And while he slept fron out his side a shade arose whic]
startled suddenly into life and stood to wake him with he
magic touch. 'Twas woman-on lier cheek out angel in
ncence, on her person perfect beauty, ber eyes beamek
the miiildaess of female purity and love, she looked upor
bereif and hber rising lord in the bright light of time
themselves the subjects of vast eternity. She wondered
ut the symmetry and excellence displayed in the exquisitE
forin of ber beloved spouse-hia heavenly mien-hii
ianly counteiuce, his dark eye, were objects of hei
urprise, and curious-as her daughters have ever been-

she laid lher soft hand un his peacefal brow, and exclaim.
ed, we are one, bune of bone, and flesh of filesh. The
happiness of Eden wa.s -onplete. ALPUA.

FAiusmai ENGLAND.-The farms are regu&arly laid
out in square and parallelograms of from two to forty
acres, and in general they are laid down as smooith and
level as the roller can make theu. Here is a luxuriant
wheat field, and there busy preparations for putting in
potatoes or turnips,, and there barlfy or outs just shootinig
up fromu the dark and rich soit. But scarcely a rod of the
fence, such as we meet every where in the U. States of
America, do you see in your 200 miles ride from Liverpool
tu the metropolis. Ail is hawthorn; and these hedges,
which are, for the tost Part, neatly' trimmed about the
gardens and farmhouses, and by the roadaide, add more
Io the beauty of the country than any description bad pic-
sured upon the mind. The common method of making
the hedges in this: first, a ridge is thrown up, perhaps a
foot fronm the level of the fields which are to be fenced
off, then the youug thorn Ls to be planted in two parallel
rows, about a foot or eightees inches apart. The growth
is not very rapid, but when it htas attaiied the height of
fuur or five feet, in about as nany yenrs, it becomes so
donne that no donestie animal would think of breaking
through it. The leaf is snall, deeply verdat, and beauti-
filly serrated. In the month of May these hedges are
clothed with a white fragrant blossom, very nuchl resem-
blinigthnt of thorns of our own country, and it is then that
the ionueysuclle and other wi!d flowers unfo!d their wid
lhtue and mingle their sweetniess with thie hawthorn. Ini
the hedget, trees, such as the oalc, the elum, and the horse
chestnut, are planted, sometimes in rows near together,
but ofiener far apart, so that each one rises and waves by
it'ie!f ovor the humble but not less charminîg growth below.
Single trees of great age, and very large, are sprinkled
here and there i every directiou, and every now and
theu you catch a glimipse, in the distance, of a grove or
clump, which adds not a littie to the beauty of the land-

scape.-Iunphrey'a Tour.

Esc APE FRoM A SHARK.-HIARDY, in his travels
through Mexico, gives the following lively account of an
escape from a shark:-The Placer de la Piedra Negada,
which is near Loretta, was supposed to have quntities of
very largo pearl-.oysters around it: a supposition wvhich
was at once confirmecd by the great didiiculty of finding
this aainkea rock. D)on Pablo, however, succeeded in
mounding it, and in search or specimnens of the largest and
oldest shells, dived down in eleven fathome of water.
The. rock is no above one hundred and flfty or two hun-
<lred yards in circumference, and our adventurer swam
round and examined it ins all directions, but without meet-
ing< any inducement to prolong his stay, Accordingly, be-
ing satisfied that there were no oysters, he thought of as-
eending to the surface of the wateri but first he cast a look,

THEPAL
o upwards as aU divers die b'ed to do, who hope to avoid
e the hungry jaws of aonster. IftheioSast'is Élear,iiej
, may then rise withoL apprehension. Don Pablo, how-
e veñitewen=he cast àIsty gince.DpwoadsfunditLat a
, tintetero had taken a station about thrde or four yards im-
g mediately above him, and, most prdbably, had,been

: ... s wati uringIl te whole ime that ho ha bd eendown

A double pointed stick is a uselees weapon against a tinte-
n tero, as its mouth is of such enormous dimensions, that
- both man and stick wo d be swallowed together. lie
. therefore felt himseif Wther nervous, as his retreat was
h now completely intercepted. But, under water, time is
r too great an object tu be spent in reflection, and therefore
- ha swam round to another part of the rock, hoping by this
d artifice to avoid the vigilance of bis persecutor. What wasi
n his dismay when lie again looked up, tu find the pertinace-

ous tintetero still hovering over him, as a hawk would fro-
d low a bird! Hfe described him as having large, round, and
e inflamed eyes,apparently just ready to dart from their soc-

' kets with eagerness, and a mouth (at the recollection ofd
r which he still shuddered) that was constantly opening andi
- shutting, as if the monster was already, in imagination,
- devouring his victim; or, at least that the contemplation of

Bhis prey imparted. a foretaste ofthe relish. Two alterna-
tives now presented themselves to the mind of Don Pablo;
one, to suffer himself to be drowned, the other, to be ea-
ten. Ie had already been under waterso considerable a
time, that lie found it impossible any longer to retain his1
breath, and was on the point of giving himself up for let.1

L But what is dearer than life? The invention of man issel-c
dom at a loss to find expedients for its preservation in ca.sest
of great extremity. On a sudden he recollected, that ont
one side of the rock he had observed a sandy spot, and to
this he swan with all imaginable speed; bis attentive friend1
still watching his movements, and keeping a measureda
pace with hlim. As soon as he reached the spot, he com-
mnenced stirring it with his pointed stick, in such à way
that the fine particles rose, and rendered the water perec-p
tlv turbid, so that he could not see the monster, northe i
monster him. Availing himself ofthe cloud by which him-e
self and the tintetero were enveloped, he swam very fard
out in a transvertical direction, and reached the surface in
sifety, althoughi completely exhausted. Providentially
he rose close to one of the boats; and those who w'eret

r within, seeing hinm in such a state, and knowingthat anen-
emy must have been persecuting iim, and that by sone
artifice he had szrved his life, jurmiped overboard, as is i
their conmuci practice in such cases, to frighten the crea- '
turc away by splashing in the waLer; aud Don Pablo wass
taken into the boat more dead than alive.-

SPA NTSH INCONGRUITiES.-Late in the eveningwe
eintered Ovar, a long, stragcgclina town, mnwhich I naturally t
coricluded that some house of accommodation must exist;a
but literally there was none. The Peninsula generally,d
althouh it mnay be said more of Spain than Portugal, t
abounds in these strange inconsistencies. I once stopped a
at a venta in Andalusia, whieb not only possesused thie ne-G
cessaries, but nany of the comforts of life. Meat andC,
fowls, with teu, cofiee, and chocolate, formed a sumptî- l
ons bill of fare for a Spanish country inn; forks abounded
but when I called for a knife, I was told that no sucli in-
plenent was kept i the house, on a principle of self-pre- t
servution. The reason given was eminently Spanish; but, o
in fact, the road was chiefly frequented by smugglers, I
whuo lire well, but algvays carry their own knives, and thuis t
was the reai cause of the deficienxcy. Thse same curious c
contradictions are occasionally found mu the higher rank~s. t
I rememnber sleeping at the house ofan decayed noble, who s
received mae'with the utmnost hospitality. My sleepine~ s
apartment wvas, however, destitute of the most comsmom
conveniences of life; my bed had no cusrtaims, there wvasi
nlot a Iookmng-glass, there was flot a chair mus the ro.
Such being the case, I was surprised and someawhatamnus-
ed ah seeing a menial, attired in a faded livery ouf green
and gold, enter my apartment wviths much state, bearing a b
basin1 of massive silver, which he was hinmself compelled T
to hod because tnere was no table on which he could fr

place that ponderous relie of the departed sidô oIi*
i ouse. -- prt0sla-nd Zcia.«

2 K V. 17. "AnNaiian n
then, 1prry thee, be given toihy servant twd 'Ibur
den of eartll?''-nsome cases itinost i el
perforn tha6lutiobs ahich ,ae re Ind m t Est
the difficuLy of obtaining water. Contrivances have Ihere-
fore been adopted. tohaeit. 8d;e of«the
their bande on a smooth stone for this purpose. *AOther
people make use of sand, -as possibly the sérvùt"ôf Naa-
-man wished to do of the' earth he reqisid "Boih at
sun-set and at eight o'clock, the whole assembly we
summoned to prayeqs, a man, standing outsidceitliettent
and calling them to theil de votions, in the -ru'e ni'r as
is done from the minarets of the unosques of TsuRish to*ns z
each man rubbed his face over with sand, a heapIofhliich
was placed i. front of the tent for that purpose «to serve
as a substitue for water for their rêligious ablutions. We
could not but admire the decorous solemnity with-which
they all joined in the divine worship, standing!inaow,
and bowing down and kissing the ground togethe. -rby
and .Mangle's Tour.

SciiNcE.-If al we see and hear betrxie, ouir tiMes are
making rapid advances in the developements and improve.
ments of science. In a paper recently presented- by ,à'
learned Doctor Bannato to the royal academy ofscience it'
Paris, an examination was exhibited of the charactera
constitution of the celebrated fiddler Paganini. Te Dcc-,
tor attributed lis high attainments to neither 'i ry itorrprac-
tice but a singular and entirely original conformation of bis4'
physical beingnor does he confine the organs of his pec -
liar powers entirely in accordance with the accepted 'rules'
and locations of phrenology. Leavin'g the head, he
ceeds to an examination of the arm which he describes as
being a beautiful specimen of moveable machinery ca-
pable 'of discoursing admirable music, upon thet prince of
instruments the fiddle. The peculiar organization of hi
ear, which isn o less singular than his arm, and the large
developement of Ais cerebellum, also contribute their
portion in the construction of his inimitable perfections

Thus Paganini is made à fiddler by a freak of nature in.
the formation or bis corporeal structure.

A LDr's PRoMIsE,-Lady Penelope d' Arcy, »
daughter and co-beir of Thomas, Earl of Rivera, who
married Sir George Trenchard, was ieft a widow a
seventeen. She wedded, secondly, SirJohnGate, Kt.,
and thirdly, Sir William Hervey, Knt, of Ickworth, inM
Suffolk. This fair lady and wealthy heiress was wooed
by three suitors at the sane time, and the knights, as in
chivalry bound, were disposed to contest the prize with
arget and lance ; but the lady herself forbade the 'battle,
and menaced the disobedient knights with her etern4a
displeasure, promising jocularly that if'they had,,hut*Pi
ience, she would bave them all in their turns, andshe
actually fulfilled her promise, for she espoused, first, Sir
George Trenchard of, Wolverton, secondly, Sir John
Gate, of Foile, and thirdly, Si..-Williami Hervey, of
ekworth.-Burke's Landed Estdt-,.

p AT n nNTB.We leari from the silk cul-
turists that the Emperor of Russia has issued a patent to.
ne of his subjects, for a new method of making butter,.
t is thus : simmer thei nilk while still sweet, 15 minutes,.,
ake care nlot to barn it, and then churd it. Th~ buttr
omnes very soon, and ls of a quality mu ch. superiors to
hrat made lu the comsmon mode. It is richer =and pre~
erves its flavoutr,, much longer, and tise nmilk, being left
weet, retains its value for ordinary uses.
The experiinent is so easy and promises se mu

n respect, to saving of labor andi superior resalts, that it
nvites trial very strongly.

No BEn-No BnEAD!-In the window of a respectà
le brewery ini this town s lt he following:-«Noieo
eae-totaler will be supplied eithier with grains or ye4
rom thtis krewhousee.-Rding MCrCîry.
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it is no on earth,b rolution enstrooe
seek for a morning, al bgha nd

1-he dayp of ouryrs are all darkness and pain,
er

DON NA -CATI L-INA D E E'RANSO 0
THE FE MLE ENuG N.

1

ek nton eartbyI touch of sin tainted
The fountains for whib my lorn spirit bath fainted
Here, death may be heard in each musical ril,
And his acreeps thrugh ag its loveliness stil.

While onward and upward my footsteps are going,
iheed not the tempests hat round me are blowin g;
By toil I am wearied, by weakness distrest,
But this earthisfor labour, Iasknot its rest.

-IV

For my spirit is seeking that rest which remaineth;
That water of life, which death never profaneth;
That mornmng, whose light bath the brightness of seven,
Ih life, and the rest, and the glory of heaven.

Mfarthas Rowales.

VIlSIT TO THE MOSQUES OF TURKEY.
By Miss Pardoc.

<'4If we escape from St SophIz unsuspected,' said my
ehivalrous friend,' we wil then make another bold at-
temt; we uil visit the mosque of Sultan Achmet; and as
this is ahigh eival, i you risk the adventure, you will
kav 'don. what no Infidel has ever yet dared to do; but
Tforewarn you that, should you be discovered, and fail to
Miake your escape on the instant you will be torn to pieces.
This assertion somewhat staggered me, and for an instant
mry woman-spirit quailed; I contented myself, however,
with briefy rep1ying, 'When we leave St. Sophia, we will
talkef this,'asnd continued to walk beside him in silence.
At length we entered the spacious court of the mosque;
and aa, th servants stooped to withdraw my shoes, the
bey nimured in my ear,-Be firm, oryou are lost!' and,
nlik, a strong effort to subdue thefeliig of mingled
awe ahd fear, which was rapidly stealing over me, I pul-
led the fez deeper upon my eye-brows, and obeyed. On
'passing the threshold, I found myself in a covered peristyle
whoe. giantie columnai of granite are'partially sunk in the
wall of which they form a part; the floor was laid with fine
matting, and the coloured lamps, which were suspended in
festoons from the lofty ceiling, shed a broad light on all the
surrounding objects. In most of the recesses formed by
the. pillars,beggars were crouched down,bolding in front of
thedi their little metal basins, to receive the paras of the
charitabe; while servants lounged to and fro, or squatted
in groups upon the matting, awaiting the egress of their
employers. As I looked around me, our own attendant
movedLforward, and, raiing the curtain which ve ied a
dobhle door of bronze, situated at mid-length of the peri-
etyle,1involuntarilyshrankback before the blaze of ligbt
4 haNurst pon me. Far as the eye could reach upwards
eCides ofcoloured fre, appearing as if snspended in mid-
,air, designéd the form of the atupendous dome; while be-

at, devices of eveibshape and colour were formed by
miada' aff lampe of variLous hues: the imperial closet,
uMte tthe pulpit, was one blaze cf refulgence

»pdl lattiees flashed back the brilliancy till it
åkéd lke a gigantie meteor! As i stöod a few paces

hinidoqsay, I could not distinguish the limits off
the edifice; I ked forward-upward-to the right band,
andnthe-left-but I could only take in a given space,

-,oimtàd ïith human being, kneeHlng in regular fines,.and
ignal bOwi-ng their turbated heads to the

daaifone soul and oue impulse aiimatad te whole
w; v the shilli mheg ofie. choirpeald

iimmatile, ani died away infengthened ca-
the ta darkpillars whiehsupport it. And

Sohi! o eeee likêe eation ofen-

lighti the ripg voices; the. mytri ex-

tsinn owyeiMoena as faces
're-

heads to the earth; the bright and-various olo1U& of the

dresses; and the rich'tn glowing tiits of the carpets=thbat

vei1ed.themarble floor-all conspired to form ascene

of such unearthly magnificence, at I¯fet as hough bliee

could be no reality in what I looked on, but that, ut some

sudden signal, the towering coluins would ail to support
fthe vai-r1~ta6etim a.aiIwouid becorne Vu!%.

I had forgotten every thing in the mere exercise of vision;
he danger of detection; the flight cOf time; almost my own

identity;when my companion utti the single word 'Gel,
Come;" andpassing forward to another door on the oppo-

site side of the building, I instinctively followed hien, and
once more found myself mi the court. WhSt a long breath

I drew as the cold air swept across my forehead ! I felt

like one who has suddenly stepped beyond the circle or an

enchanter, and dissolved the spell of some mighty magic.
'Whither shall we now bend our way ?' asked my com-

panion, as we resumed our shoes. 'To Sulton Aclunet,'
I answerd briefly. I could not have bestowed many

words on my best friend at that moment; the very effort

at speech was painful. In ten minutes more, we stood

before the mosque of Sultan Achmet, a'nd ascending the
noble flight of steps which lead to the principal entrance,

we again cast offour shoes, and entered the temple. Infi-
nitey less vast than St. Sophia, this mosque impressed me
with a feeling of awe, much greater than that which I had
experienced in visiting its more stately neighbour. Four
colossal pillars of marble, tive or six feet in circumference,
support the dome, and these were wreathed with lamps
even to the summit ; while the number of lights suspended
from the ceiling gave the whole edifice the appearance of
a space overhung with stars. We eutered at a propitious
moment, for the Faithful were performing their prostra-
tions, and had consequently no time to speculate on our
appearance. The chanting was wilder and shriller than
that which I had just heard at St. Sophia ; it sounded to me,

in fact, more like the delirious outcry which we may
suppose to have been uttered by a band of Delphic
priestesses than the voices of a choir of uninspired human
beings. We passed onward over the yeilding carpets,
which returned no sound beneath our footsteps : and there
was something strangely supernatural in the spectacle of
several human beings moving aong, without creating a
single echo in the vast space they traversed. We paused
an instant beside the marble-arched platform, on which the
the muezzin was performing his prostrations to the shrill
cry of the choir ; we !ingered another, to take a last look at
the kneeling aousands who were absorbed in their devo-
tious; and then, rapidly descending into the court, my com-
pamon uttered a hasty congratulation on the successful
issue of our bold adventures, to which I responded a most
heartfeit 'Amen'-and in less than an hour, I cast off my
fez and my pelisse in the harem of- Effendi, and ex-
claimed to its astonished inmates,-' I have seen the mos-
ques !' Knowing what I now know of the Turks, I
would not run the sane risk a second time, though the
Prophet's beard were to be my recompense. There are
sorne circumstances in which ignorance of the extent of
the danger is its best antidote. But the feeling that re-
mained on my mnd was vague, even to pain. I had seen
St. Sophia, it is true, and seen it in all the glory of its
million lamps; I had bebeld it at a moment when no Chris-
tian eye bad ever heretofore looked on it ; and when de-
tection would have involved instant destruction. I had
lifted aside the veil from the Holy of Holies, witnessed
the prostration which followed the thrilling cry of &Allah
Il Allah !' and polluted, with the breath off a Giacur, the
atmosphere ofthei true believera ; I had looked opona the
Cheik-Islam, as he stnod with his face turned Mecca-ward,
bis pale brow cinctured with gold, and bis stately fgy,
draped in white cachemere ; and I had stood erect when
every head was bowed and every knee bent at the. namne
off the. Prophe."-1%u " The city of the Btdtas in
1886" •

The. Samaritan, or Pboamician, was the. original Hebrew
character ; an the. present alphabet was invented after
the captipitF-

T ii.liialphabet as tii Phoeicau.

L hiaaln ka.Ahenntpabl uiihins in Pnria tha!Y;.

and Portraits of Celebrated Women," from which we m
a selection never before seen ia this country. It l an a

count of one .flonna Catgia de Era tod, t ve nuin-eUejIwbo seea rather a fiend tha a c1celebratud wonisn.i-
The adventures of the mn-enign-so called froin er I"
biting herself in the milfor re s

partake of the appearance of ronance; though it is tatedl
that the documents which prove her existence and extraor
dinary adventures are numerou and authentic.This strange
being was it appears born at Sabastein m 1885. She was'

compelled to take the veil, but made her escape from thei
convent, and, having assumed maie attire for the purpose

of avoiding capture, her real sex ws not discovered till the
lapse of many years, during w'ich she fought with great
bravery as a soldier in the new world, and was promted

to the rank of ensign. Her violent temper led her iuto
many scrapes, and she committed several murders-but
ultinmately obtained ber pardon both from king aud pope,
and died in obscurity. From the history of this daring
Amazon, wo extract the following murder and duel!

The nun-ensign loved play with a sort of frenzy; and
the violence of her temper rendered her disgusting to those
who only sought amusement in it. She was itherefore

dreaded in the gaming house which she always made a-

point of visiting whenever she arrived in a town in which

any existed. One day after ber retarn froin La Concepá
tion she was losing. a dispute arse about the throw; thé
banker wanted te speak, but 5be ordered him to be silet.)
He replied in a word so insulting, that Catalina becamej
frantic with rage. "Dure to repent that word," said she
The unhappy man did so, and had scarcely uttered it er
Catalina's sword was buried in bis heart. At this imomeui
a young and noble Castillian, don Fmancisco Paraga, a
ditor general of Chili, etered the room. With thei au
rity of his rank and office, he ordered the enuign to le*
the bouse, Catalina cast a glance of bitter conternpt at hbi
and made no other reply than to draw her dagger'
oword still reeking with the blood of the unfortuinte
ker. Don Francisco repeated his order in a louder
more commanding voice, and at the samne iue seized
talina by the upper part of ber doublet, in order t uinfo
her obedience. As she felt is hand touch her bosom,
for a moment became an indignant woman; but the
and cruel soldier soon avenged the nutraged feniale. Rai
ing ber left arn. she stabbed Don Francisco in the fa
and ber dagger penetrated through his two cheeku. Tht
brandishing her sword and dagger, and casting a te
look aroun'd the rooi she sprang upon the stairs and
appeared before tie terrified spectaturs could sunmon
solution to stop ber.

But though Catalina had succeeded in getting ont of
house, she knew that the vengeance of them mnu he
wounded would be dreadfài She fully understood
situation, and the moment fury was appeased, percu:
the full extent of the danger she had brought n
herself. There was only one mode of avertnug it;
was to seek the sanction of the cathedral, and thence
to the adjoining couvent cf San Frar.cisco. She had
ly reached her asylum, when the governor arrived,

rouned b hi odir-n C.atalina was blockadedd

monthI. t scemed no doubt singular to ber-but tr.
alone, who knew herself to be an apostate un-that
should thus be beseiged in a monastery, not for
of her first vows, but for having kilied two men with
woman's hand and her tiger's beart.

8he had a friend i her regiment, Don Juan de
enaiga of another companzy. One day be came te see
she was wulking aloe. and under the. gloomny
the church, uttering blasphemnies agarit the.
which ws becoming insupportable to ber. Don
just had a quarrel offso serious a nature that the
tion be requiredi could nlot be deferred till the.
but westo have been giveni.t 11 o'clock theusame
On ti. rising off the moon, the. two adveraYries
net in a wood at a short distance fromn the.
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"But 1 have no second," said Don Juan, "aud I am come

to requestyOu will perform that ofice fr e." The nun
started nt the appeal; this confidence in her courage sent

a îhrilfi hrougiihii h eiirE uíTnriButiidenlplised
hier brow-a thought had come between ber and her

Çriond-she frowned as she looked at Don Juan with sus-
.pJicoU-sh though [e wantedl sU uetray her.

"Why fight beyond the walls, and at such an hoür?"

Isaid ise, fixisg upon his countenance those eyes which al-
ways piarkled with a flame of the darkest ferocity. Don
Jsan made no reply. From her look and the tone of ber
,voice, lie had guessed ber suspicious.

"Alonzo !" he said at length, "since you refuse your
services, I will go unattended; -for I have considence in no
one but you."

"I will go; I will attend you!" cried Catalina.
The clock of the convent had just struck ten, when Don

Juan came to fetch her. Both were wrapped in large
'brown capas, under which they carried their swords, whilst
ihe sumbrero concealed their faces.

"These preparations would be more-necessary at any
other time,'' observed Catalina, as they both continually
stuibled from the darkness ofthe siight.

The moon had fnotyet risen ; the sky was overcast, the
weather stormy, and not a star to be seen. They found
Juan's adversary,.with bis second, waiting for them. He
who was to fight with Don Juan was a knight of St. Jago
named Don Francisco de Rojas. The moment he per-
ceived them coning towards him, he advanced to tire
skirt of the wood, took off his cloak and somberor, and,
aÂdressing Don Juan, observed that al reconciliation
between them being impossible, they had better not waste
in useless words the time which might be more advanta-
geously employed in the work of vengeance. Don Juan
bowed in silent acquiescence, drew his sword, and the
,cmbat began. Meanswisile, the two seconds on the skirt
of the wood, and close to the conibatants, took cure of
the capas and sonberor, cosicealing, however their faces
froi each other, which Catalina was most anxious to du.
Thqy would perhaps have quitted each other without
recognition, had not Catalina on seeing Don Juan receive
a wound and stagger, cried out. "That wae the blow of
a base and cowardly traitor !"

" Thou liest !" replied the second of Don Francisco de
Rojas.

Catalinia npproached the stranger with ber dagger in her
band : in an instant two blades of steel sparkled in the
shade ;.and the silence of the forest, which had been in-
terrupted by the strife of the two principals only, was
broken in upun by a deadly combat, arising from no other
cause than the insatiable thirst of a wonen for blood.
Scarcely were the hostile weapons opposed to each other,
ere Don Francisco's friend feil, msortally wounded. He
asked for a priest. On hearing tihe agonized cry of lier
victim, Catalina's heart became vulnerable for the first
time. She thought she knew the voice ; and, leaning over
the dying man, ishe recognized, hy the uncertain light of
the moon, which had just risen, features which struck her
with reinorse.

" Who are you then ?" she asked, as if reproaching ber
victim with the crime she had just comnmitted.

" Captain Michael de Eraso," replied the dying man.
The unhappy wonan had killed ber brother.

BAaivvuLN Ess.-There are two distinct sorts of what
we call bashfulness; this, the awkardness of a body, which
a few steps into thse world convert int the pertness of a

coxcomb ; that, a consciousness, which thse msost deli-
cate feelings produce, and thse most extensive knowledge
canot always remove.

LovE.--There is something soothing and delightful in
the recollection cf a pure-minded women's affection ; itbis
the basis in thse desert of a wordly ma.n's life, to wvhich
his feelings turn for refreshment, when wearied with thse
unhallowed passion of this work-o'-day world.

THE PAsT.--Past time is thse sepulhre of generations
that are gone ; w. should respect it, but we should nlot
wish to bury ourselveasud live i. it.,

A SCENE DURING THE PLAGUE IN MILAN, 1630.

Translatedfrom«" I Promessi Sposi" of Afoanzoni.i

Through the very heart of this frightful desolation,Rnzo
made his way ; nor paused, till uncertain which of two
roads to take. le was about to turn down the one in-
dicated to him, when there issued from it a horrible con-
fusion of sounds, above which vas clearly distinguishable
the sharp, appealing inkIe which preceeded the pest
carts ; he shuddered, yet went on, with difficulty thread-
ing his way through the street broad as it was. Three of
these horrible vehicles followed one up onther, and
now stopped. The scene which follo'ed might not
inaptly be compared to a corn market ; there was a hurrying
to and fro of persons and burdens, sacks filled and emp-
tied of their contents. *.Monaiti hurrying into the houses,
others coming out, tottering beneath the burilens they
carried on their shoulders, which they deposited with
little precaution on one or the other of the carts ; some
in their red liveries, others without this insignia, and a still
greater number distinguislhed by one more revolting, with
jerkins and plumes of various colors, as if tu denote that
this fearful public calamity were to them a festival. From
window to% vindow there issued at each moment a
sepulchral sound, which scerce resembled the human
voice, though it articulated "'Ina .Mfonalid!" then with a
sound yet more sinister there arose above the sad wailing,
a sharp voice in reply 4adess' adesso !" With these
there mingled heart-rending latnentations, and entreaties
to make speed, to which the Monatti replied with impa-
tient oaths. Renzo pursued his way endeavouring to be-
stow no more attention on the obstacles in his path, than
was neccessary to avoid stumbling over them ; till, at
length, his shrinking gaze fixed on a sight of peculiar and
touching nisery-a sight which, whilst it prompted, rived,
the soul to contemplate. He stood transfixed to the spot
as it were apell bound. Down the steps of one of the
largest houses, there descended a graceful female form,

*Thus were denominated the men to whom was assigned the la'
borious an.2 perilous tank of removing dead bod ies from the houses,
the-road, and the Lazaretto to Ihe pit whlch formed one vast tomb
fur rich and poër ; as well as to conduct those suffering under the
diseae to the Lazaretto, and superiatend the burning of infectea
apparel.
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How the wrld 'eLnceha e--det.c

Or are those changeu hdie eye that gazes'?
Mark the ligit hearted boy-all earth is strange

*nd new, but lovely: and he lauighs and piaises,
Ani makes bis life a holiday, nor dreams

His bounding foot will ever press the thorn:
The world he treads as fair and softened seems

As far offspountains oed in hues of morn.

There comnes a change-when youth with burning thoughti,
Roama o'er the sunny fields ia search of roses;

And he may pluck them but they're dearly bought,
For every step some bâsted scene discloses-

Aid te flowers wither ere the wreath is tvin'd-
Haste ! seize another-'twill be all the same;

His flowers he scatters to the passing wind,
Siglhs and confesses, "Pleasur,'s but a name !"

There comes a change-when manhood walks abroadi -
He secks no roses, ]et the frail thingsi wither;

The path he chooses, mighty men have trod,
And on ie rushes, scarcely heeding whither

But shining dust is scattered o'er tihe ground,
He stoops to grasp it and ie bowed forever 1

Though heaven's transcendant glories beam around,
The mind intent on gold regards them never.

There cornes a change-when age, with sunken eye,
Hath lost his visiwu, and the mists have gathereds

Then lifebs dark shadows ober the cold world iie-
No spring can blossom when the heart is withered;

Anl all is worthless-even gold grows dinra
But, dying mortal, turn and look aboye Ihee?

There see Hope's star still burns, to guide te Him,
Vho from the dirone of Heaven hath stooped to love thee!

ber appearance denoted that if the fit bloo o1uh
hassed, its prime Îad not. Oi her séet cao

weaAraces of-loveiness .dedaasue
destroyed--of cruel suffering -and mortal langu ;y
withal, therè shone pre-eminent that bëauty, &ohce sf.

and majestic,. o ve t IEnbardy. ShN ii
towards the convy,, ywa los an painfi, b
-ot unstea'dy-her eyes were free from ters, -bit 'ore
-evidence dfiavngshed so na hatilfeireüfte s
,dried up ? there was in ber gie a something tranqnii and

profound which indicated a soul keënly sensible 10, yet,-
fully conpetent tu struggle with it LYet Was it net ber
appearance only which, in the midst of o imich misery
pointed her ont as an object of peedliar commiseration and
wakened on hei behalf the feeling whici had been weaken-
ed or eilinguished in almost every heàrt. Bhe îed in he,
arms a littie girl about tihe age ofnine- deaà, butttiréd
with the most scrupulous nicety ; ber fliaxen locks were
miniutely parted on her forehead; ber robe was of the ;t
finest texture and dazzlingly white : -in short, one might
have fancied that the tender~hand of a mother had arrayed
ber for some àete which had long been promised, and
was now accorded as a reward. Neither was ahe heldin

ka reclining posture but Dpright as in life i erlittle

cold breast supported against the one whichiad nourished
lher infancy. One nsight have thought she slept, were it
not for the little hand, white and rigid as marble, which
hung so heavily, so inanimately by ber side ; for the little
hand which rested on its nother's shoulder with an aban-
donment which betokened tisuhiner -f death-es, -se
who so tesderly supported the litle unroscions being aà
ber mother ! -did not the resemblance between those two
levely, pallid faces attest the fact, the angn iofthe one
which still bore faint evidence of life, Mnust have iacon-
testibly proved it ! A turpid Monatto advanced, antli ex-?
tended bis hand to relieve ber of her burden; yet, was
there an invôluntary hesitation l bis manner, a sort Of
tender respect. The mother shrank batk but betrayed
neither displeasure nor disdain.

"No," she exclaimed in a soft low voice-, "1, myself
must lay ber en her bier : take this," and she placed a
well-filed puirse in the hand which the Monatto extended,

' promise me," she continued, "promise me that you
will not remove the most trifling article froi tbie precious
form, that you will not suffer any one else o do so;but
lay her in ber grave just assshe now is."

The Monatto placed bis right hand on his breast, then
with obsequious civility, the result of the ne'er till then
felt emotions which subdued his.hardened natureerather
than of the unexpected boon he had rieceived, busied hin-
self in clearing a space on the cart for the little corpse.
The mother. imprinted a long kiss ou her child's brow,and
laid her softly down, as though on a bed to sleep ; she'

then arranged ber snowy garment in graceful. folds around
her. "Farewell, my Cecilia," she murmured, 'repose4in
peace! ere another day has dawned we shall followthee>
and then we shall allbe together for ever; meanwhile, pray
for us, and I vill pray for the other dear ones who have
gone before!-farewell! She thencarefally spread a coveit-
of fine white linen over the rigid little foi-m, and turning lo
the Monatto addressed him in ua oice yet more low ana

unearthly; 'Monatto,' she said,'you will repass at Vespers
forget not to enter, and ascend to the front chamber on the
right of the firdt floor, you will then have to take me, and
not me only, my last earthly treasure is dying alsou

Thus saying, she returned slowJy into the house, andl
an instant after appeaied on tise balcony holding in lier
arms hier youngest darling, still breathing il is true, but~
with tise stamp of death~ on iajlittle face. Pressing thse lit-
le sufferer lo lier breast, and trjing lo husis itssnsournfu1
wailings, tise still youthful mother stood contemplatihg te

unworthy obsequies of hier first-born, till thse pest esit

moved on and was finally lest to sight. Then she toco

disappeared, and with an expiring effort of strerigth, sbe
laid her infant on tise bed, stretched herself beside it, and
breathed ont hier pure soul at thse samne moment its lituje
spirit also winged its flight to realm a supernal<

Lad~ies Compaw-



g M sor B.-" One good old lady took up
herpsition within afoot of thé sofa on which I was
accutomedto loungeuring th extreme heat ofthe day.
I therefore could watch all. her motions withont any

aJaltranè haramnmarna num inndeLatithe time:

H Non .completely bait in about three hours ; diameter
of the foundation-circl 6ths of an inch, height when
cozl»p10t&id, 5-8àtbs, and door or chimney, projecting

yth. T couId not decide whether more than
oûle bee was ocupied in the construction, because they
ares munch alike ; but there never have two appeared
t the same tume.' When the building was finishL d, it

s Yn for tbe remiamnder orthe day t consolidate, and
ii.oon became quite hard and dry. Next morning, as
àti as the sun was up,, I found the libourer of the pre-
Cëdfing day arrive, and in ber arms a long slender green
caterpillar. She approached the open door or chimney,
but did not rest on it, for whi!e hoverin on the wig she
Ceinuivd to push the head of the caterpdlar nto the aole,
adi theà gradually, and by piecemeal, to force in the
wYhole body., As soon as this was fairly ont of sight, she
took lier departure,and in five minutes retunted with ano-
ther victim.I counted 7 of these caterpilars pushed into the
salhe building. The eighth time she returned without a
caterpillar, but with a load of clay, with which in an in-
stant she closed up the open door, and immediately began
to la a new foundation. This she finished before noun,
and left it to dry for the rest of the day. Next morning I
saw her bringing the caterpillars, but did not remain to
count them.

" I allowed the process to go on for four days, when
with a sharg table-knife I removed the first nest from the
wainscot, and found the ova hatched, and the caterpillars,
in whose- bodies they had been deposited, nearly al]
destroyed by the young gruba. la. the second the ova
had flot burt, and in the third the cell was quite cram
med with tsha still fresh bodies of the green caterpillars
S-found in ie huta that had not been disturbed, the wal
broken on'.he àdé 'or dther, and that when taken down
they were quit. -empty.. Here then we -find the inîsec
first preparing,,a prison for the caterpillars, in whose bodies
she deposits ber oya for the purpose of being hatched,
and whichl tbodies iliso ntipp!y the youpg with tood, until
able to destroî the'wall of the building, and find nourish-
ment elsedhere."--Halliday'e West ihdfes.

GerlÂw VeKoo .Â'ND- WREN;.-"The little wren
S hady Meoed, seemnto .be so armed

and« annoïed by wbat is here càIIed the lazy-bird (the
Ouculus rufo,) that she seeks and avails herself as tnuch
as possible of the protection of man, building her nest in
the mos frequented rooms of the bouse. One actually
batched-and reared ber young brood under a table in the
mess-roodi of the 25th regiment, at Eve Leary barracks,
a room frequented by hundreds daily, and where noise
and uproar generally prevailed fur half the night, yet
nothing seemed to disturb ber. To bang up an empty
soda-water bomtie in the open virarida is considered by
tbis'bird as a great boon, as in it she finds a retreat which
the.ia.y-bird cannot reach; yet it is a most remarkabie
fact, that should tl a lazy-bird succeed in getting ber egg

Jaced in.the little wren's nest, she not on!v hatches
it, but is most indefatigable in procuring food for the
the ravenous maw of the alien muonster that has destroyed
her own natura'l offspring.

"Here, as.in Earqpe, the young of the foster-mother
disappear as soon as the young cuckoo is hatched. Can
il be a recollection of the cruel fate of her own yoeung,
and of the additional labour she will have to undergo,
tht.makes berthus so persevering in her endeavours to

from the pursuit of ber reinorsele persecuter?
I sawe apizy-biru tayv follow a wrese to the draein
-room atCamip House,and was with difficnity driven oct
ad -prevented from taking possession of the wren's nest.,,

EX-Â qRTnnRAnR estancE OF rNSTINCT.-" A
hive of beéi have made a lodgement in the north wail of
tie dnung-roenn about six inches from the window-sili.
Thdvrémern'by a-malla opening, which is ceeered by the
wi.ýdow-ah.tter,when it is fitstened back by the iron book1
that seenres it; and I find thsat when' the shutter is
firmlv-hookediback,it éorüpletely obstructs their entrance.
kt is not oikten showever, that the. servants are at
thbe £rouble of fixiug 'tIe book;. but as it has been done
occasion~ally, the bees must have found it an annoyance,

a, 'wth thue view of providing against it, they have sur- .
roaundbd thê-3ole iw.he walby a ball. of elay, of the size

{oa he.s.egg, which, though it does nlot prevent the shutt
ter from beinghbooked hackkeeps it at a sufficient dis..
taneatrom the wall to permit the bees to pass easily be-
luind it. I can disceru no other reasonshfr their having
Placed isalofsa over their entrance, unless it is to

präßiià&rainagadriveáa into the h9le when it is nlot
purÀlecto[ se suttler. In either case, iir have here a j

éue fthe'power of instinet. I have twiçe
,~. fi~yiut have: aIwy Tdound i tr

oea 1~e e ávery lithe inôâd0w, foi~g-beë of En
si a adiia r-oid Thehive dioes nlot seem to

THE PEARL.e
D
be numerous. I seldom see more than three or fovr at a
time about.the entrance. I do not tlhinkthey luWe any
sting, for when I destroyed their clay-guard they were irri-
tated, but did not attenipt to sting or molest me." ib.

INSTINCTIVE PRoPENsIIEs oF ANiMAL.-Atl
the last meeting of the Royal Society a highy interesting
paper on t"i- subject was read by Mlr. L iglit. ThleI uho airte evrl u.iu m il>strai. ~t
positiona, viz, rat the propensities of animais arc couvey-
ed to themu by their predecessors, without reference te
eA»~itian nr hahit. A tArrier and spalie., hrouàght un in
utter ignorance of their natural pu uits, if we be allowed
the phrase, were taken out by the author, and placed
within sight of a pole-cat. The terrier displayed ail the
symptoms of violent anger, while the spaniel 'looked on
with indifference, but sprang hie ne the moment it was
observed. Mr Knight supposes th*t these lhereditury pro-
pensities might be made to cease,ant' others be substituted.
'.he springing-spaniel, for exauple, probably ïne-rer
would have been heard of, had not shooting on the wu g
been introduced. On this point, also, the author observes
that the woodcock, uow a very wild bird, was, sixty years
ago, on its first introductioa anongst us, cossparatively
ta sie ; this wildness being superinduced, as it vere, ,by
the constant alarn in which it is kept during the shootinb
season. Other tacts are given with respect to thut cluss
of dogs called retrievers, un sportsnen's language ; though
wholiy untaught, they acted as well as the best instructed
dogA. The paper terminates with a renark oun the
hereditary propensities of the Norwegiain pouey, which are
singularly confirmntory of the foregoing. A paper by
Capt. Lloyd, of Port Louis, was noticed. This cotu-
munication contains the result, we believe, of 50,000
observations, baronietrical and other, made by the authoi
at the above-anamed place.

MA LAY B AR GAINING--In their communications will
t each other,. the Malays are always polite, abusive lan·

guage never beincg euployed amnongst them. Every man
carries a kris at his side, ready to avenge an insuit should

1 it be offered to him ; and the certainty of instant recours<
to this weapon, no doubt, tends in a greati measure tc
prevent the occurrence of uny event that might call for
its use.

In trading with the Mulays, an European shou!d always
endeavour to keep his temper ; whiclh a: u-idviduul not at-
custo-ned to them will sometimnes fid a matter of dilliculty.
In making a purchase, they will offer five dollars for an
article worth twenty ; and, sho;uld the vender put himself
in a passion, they vili teaze iiu with like offers, in the
hope that le wil give them the goods at the cheapest rate
for the sake of gettiîgawav.

Their commercial transactions being generally conducted
in p!aces in which a number of hidividuals are collercted
together,-as, for istaince, l uie court of the Sultan, or
at the residence of the C:pitan Chin-if secrecy shou!d
be required, they adopt a mnode of bargaining by neans
of the fingers, wiich precludes the bystanders froma dis-
covermg what is gioi uson. 'Ihe partie:; grasp cach other's
hands, and the purchaser ruuakzes an oller by presssamg
one of the joints of' the vender"s fingers, there being to
each joint a number attached, fronm one t te:î ; and-
touîchiiga certain part of the hand will show whether the
offer is in tens, hiundrcds, or thousand. 'l helhands of
the deaiers are covered with a handerchief, so that none,
oi the peop!e present casn sce what is going forward.
W'hen the purchaser has made his offr r, the vender, bv
another grip,lets his knuw what price he will take ; aid
and thus they continue, one eicreasittg his offer and the
other lowering his demand, until the bargain is concludied
or broken ofT. This customn has, I think, been introduced
by the Arabs; for they were always the greatest adepts
at it, while the Javanese and other natives who bave little
communication with thens, are uinacquainted with the
method.-Earls Indian JArchipelago.

MISEn1Y 0F A>11lcJA N SLAvE.s.-We visited the
negro quarter, a part of the estate which filled me
with disgust wherever I went. It is sonething between a
haunt of monkies and a dwelling-place of hunan beings..
The natural good taste se remarkable in free negroes is
here extinguished. Their smnall, dingy, untidy houses,
their enibs, the chidren crouching round the fire, the
aninal deportmnertî cf thse grown-up, the bruuish chatg rins
and enjoyments of the- old, were ail loathsomne. Thecre
was some relief it seeing the c"ildren playing in thse sun,
and sometimes fowls clucking and -strutting round thse
bouses ; but otherwise a wa.lk through a Iunatic asylum is
fir less painful than a viait to the slave quarter cf an estate.
Tise children are left during working hours in the charge
of a women ; and thefáre bright, and brisk, andi merry
enough for the seaso1 , however slow and stapidi they
mnay ho destinned to becomae.-.Misa .Marineu.

nises tha it wil flt o ng theT thinghpro-
µs rully by steamïers as at is now by aa1 vssels;

1
indeed, all things considered, it is pe.rhap surprisi
the object should not have been eftècted many years og
Stean bots of a peculiar construction are nownii
Now York,. for the packet service between that port
Liverpooli;and another is coustructing at Blackwall forf
English company, who do nothowe er anticpate Thathe
ShaLil be ablo to couminence operLUius before the srrgo

h 1838, beanwhile a steamer plies regular between o
don and Jamaic. It ha performed thse trip -feua
times, although theik t bas attracted very littile attento

A-- A--w*wan hiLts , TRUx-When=r
Francis Burdett was in the zenith of his popularity,an
just after he first became the rePresentative fojr the cit'
of Westmvinistersomne of his honsct constitutents, who arq.,
krown, issu ed a bill in the form of a Bank of Englandrj
note, on which was inscribed a"pronise to pay the bearerb-
on demand, the sumi of £1000, when Sir F. Burdett
ceuses to be la patriot and an honest imani." It is said
that sone of those notes are in the posiessiorn of indivi.
duaLs, who intend suing the issuers for the anount, the
baronet having become an apostate, and a nost dishonewt »
political character.-Bath Guardian.

DUELLING GN FRANcE.-In consequence of the fatah
termination of a duel that took place lust ear between
M. Prestut, now a sub-lieuteiant tu one oith e regiments
in Africa, and a M. I:lans, both at thut lime in the Poly.
technic School, and in which the latter was killed, t h
niother of M. Hans, a widow, brought an action agailt
his adversary for a compensation for lier loss. The case
vas hetard last week before the Tribunal de Premiere
instance, and Lieut. Prestat was adjudged by the Court 3
to pay the widow an annuity of 800 francs for her life.
This exanple night be happily followed in our law courts.

RicH BEGGAR.--List weelk, a beggnr, cased in rags,
was brought up by the police officers of Dumf-ernhline,
for insolence in the exercise of his profession. On being
searched, there were found on him banuk checks, an&ii
gold and silver to the anount of £438. The Magitrates
treated him to a new suit of clothes at his own expense,
as his former habiliments were intulerable. lie is a per-
fect miser, and is namzied Robert Forrest or Ferguson.-,
Fif e Herald.

The art of.sailing is merely an imitation of the nautilea
There are thirty species; soine so large ihat Irinidng rup
are made of their shells.The fish is idepeudent of ie shel.
ln sadihng it tretchaes outi two of its arums,', whichl ho!d u
a membrane of a sail; and with two other arms and its
tail, rows and steers. "'ihe prodigious numiwber and size
of those ui a fosdil state proves liat they wcre at on p-
rind more important than iley have been smice. Man
exerted bis power as the unversal destroyer.-Ibid.

T H2E P EA RL.

IALIFAX, SATURD AY, JULY 22, 1 37.

Our British dtes by the Packet nre fron London toe
the Sth of June. They add but little of interesting or

portant information tu our previous advices. The monWiedT
atlairs of Europe were still dark ad lowering. Spam u
yet the theatre of civil wur-the 'gueen's cause, ho1
ever, was presenting a more favorable ac wet than of late
li Great Britaii on the celebration of the Princess V
ria'S Birthday, the gloom and depression of the peo
arising fron their commiercial distres,, appear tu ha
been Iraen off and the rejoicingse were geueral and »r
dent.

Ta r Pnxcross VIeo A.--WednesIay, hlie dayen whek
the Princess Victoria conimpleted hecr eightee'ntlh year, was Vg
generally kept as a festhal mi the Metropoliq. Most of(dms
great solps were closed thie ioile <'r rt of the day, andti
wurkmen in the manufactries and rCeweries werei allowed
holiday. Neiliser llou*te of Vasa hint-tt u. At ni'htb
were splendid iliumuinati ios ail over l4nt cw; and the
carriages and people .on fout was immense. It was a bsean
evening for the displav of gnas-liglit.

At the Thames Police-office, on Wednesdayv, the captain
a West Inciamn, ifrom Jaaica, sappIed for'the aists9e&
Magistries to secure a negro who had rontcaledl hsneif nj
ship, and was not discovered ufitdi 3 days after he le J
unleas lhe took him back ho solsuld 4he Ial te to a ieavy
Mr. Ballantyne said, he supposedthe negro liked Fn d
ter than Janîaica; and as ew was accused4 of no crimes
hre could force him to go back; he was perfecrly frec
land.

COMMRC:AL. AvF A IRs.--The state of the commeri
manufacturing interestisla very discouraging. if not
h ie northern and midland çounties, the workin
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distnissed froin employnent by thousands at a timne. Intelli-- PETITIONS FOR AND AGAINsT CHIURCH-RATES.-
gence from America, reccived during the week, has been sutli- The Fourteenth Report of the Committee on public peti- SEIrP eP- INT ELàI. sas* Gà--

cit~ 1ehqCk=every tinLg lik- pcuLation rhpe uf pe tione rings the stateerrint of petitions this session down
release fro m dillicuties. Several American hanks, some of to the 2d of May. The numbers are-
theui hihertu of high credit-such as the Mchuaes BJank, Petitions. Signatures. Saturday, His Majesty's brig Swift.*al h,,Falgnbùth -4 daya.
and the Dry Dock Cuompanuy of New York, hav stpped p In favour of Church-rates 2462 923' Brig Cordela, Jones, Boston.S day. Brig Halifax, 9fen New

ent. aiutres of private concerns have occurred to an in- Yok, e days.Brig Jehn, Youig, Pernambacoond Biad oes,(
mense nnotit in i¯ aggregate. l'lic consequence hus been in Against. . 1505 448,940 18 days; schr Eroke, Cann. Y'armoati.

orpool the stoppage of a large Anerican couunissions-house, iShowing the majority of signatures against the rateà to be Sunday, ii.M.S. Cornwailis,'Vice Admiral Sir, C. Pigo,, fapt.
Le lirhlas of Tionjas Wilo and C..Ti'n.uJ.,,thy 11953' USir Richard Grant, Portsmouth,yvi Madeira; brigt. H4o% h,

anud in Lonadon the nrm of homa ilson an Co. imo y Guyana, Poito Rico, 18 days, Berniuda5 dayb; échiVah agge T
W iggin LandI Co. and- George WIh! E . T s concers lands; Hope, Shelburne; Wellingtoxi, LeHave.
had been propped up for severa iweeks by luans to a large A N EARtTHQUAKEE--It is stated in the Frankfort pa- Monday, Schr William, Barret, St. Kita, 19, days;'brig5 Sylph,.
amontit, fron the Bank of England; but the latest accounts froin pers, that an Earthquake on the 1st of April made sad Wainwright, Gaudaloupe, 21 days; schr Brqthers, Cape Negro;Two-
America havinig shown the fuhilndint of their engagements to be ravages in four of the Greek Islands-Hydra, Spézzia, Sofl, lriipwoodbirry,&-mligtnedol-Bý oitdayé
most imroale, th1e BankDirectors, noer two days antxious Poros, and Santorino. •'The shocks were repeated at in- wiTh 128 passengors, bound for Bat , U.Slae n want of provisioia
considerastaon, decided, o huresday night, nlot to grant arny tervals during a week. The little town of Santorino was and water; schr Diana. Barrington.
fuarther assstance; aind yesterday the tirn above-naed sus- swallowed up by the n ;not a vest e of it or its inhabi- Wednesday, Schr. Neptune, Cunningham, Falmouth, Jamaica, 2
pcnded aîymnchît. ILt is expected dit nIDy mjuvor establish.. r . . e o odays; Royal Adelaide, Bigg, Dominica, 23 days; Armide, Smith, S t
ments wIll giv-c way; but te extent of the mischief is as yet tants renain. Altogetner it is supposed that four thous- Stephen's; 4 dtys.
ully -guessedi ut. Il New York the consequences will be ois- and persons have perished in these convulsions. Thursday, Schr. Placid, Harrison, Trinidad,-30 day ;. American.
astrois, abnd the reaction in thbs country tnust le dreadd .schr. America, Somers, Richrnond, 11 days; Schra. Rush, Liverpol>

aOdci t o re- N. S.; Revival, Liverpool, N. 8. ; Thormas, Port Medway.; Huntér,
thouglh wu understand that the effect of the postponcient of the "TH E LITERARY AND HIsTORICAL JOURNAL.- Barbara, and Mary, Ann, C. B;-Glory, Arlchat-Occer, MaIùda,
failures has heei to relieve numnerous parties offlimited neans, The prospectus of a monthly periodical, with this title, Shannon, Mary, H. Denoon,Sydney, C. B; brig .Red Breust Grena;-
and throw the chief lotis on those who urq better able to beaur it. da; Elizabeth, Hamburg.

Or PRSsION IN PORTUGA..-We regret to learn that the
British mierchants have not escaped oppression, as the folow-
ing letter from thema to the British Consul therc will show.

Lisbot, May 12.
St a,-We the undersigned British merchants estahlished in

this city, beg to acjuaint you, that we have vithin the last few
days becn sunutnoned by the collectors uf the maneio of the
ditferent districts f this city, to pay wit.hin twenty-four hours
the ditferent means with which we have been respectively taxed,
under penalty of sequestration on our property. By the exist-
ing treaties and privileges witlh Portugal, we are, as mer-
chants, (negociants de grosso tralo,) exempt fron the pay-
ment of meno and decima, and never having until now been
called upon for pyment of titis impost, we, therefore, have to
request you willbc plcased toake suchl iamediate steps as
mîay preveut our being compelled to puy the sums denianded
fromi us, as well as tu secure us froi any future denand of
such a tax.

SPAIN.-BoRDEAUX, June S.-A private letter states
that the French government received on Saturday a.
despatci front the governor of Saragossa, dated the 28th,
statmgn that on the 26th General Buerens had reviewed in
that city a corps of 4,500 infantry and 400 cavalry, at the
head of whiclu lie had (as we already k:vew) mnarched to
jomi and tak ithe comuanarid of the division of Irribarren.
On the 29th, 2,000 additional troops were to have arrived
in Saragossa, proceeding in the sane direction. 'ihe go-
verior adds, that "di;couraîgemienit was beginuning to be
felt among the troops of Von Carlos. biscayans and
Navarrese uuinurgentsL iha d beeni persuaded to quit their
rnlounitains, by the assurance that they were to riarch
directly on Madrid, but that the m11oment they fuund thait
Catalonia wa teir destination they begat ho desert," and
tiat "00 of teitn had alrcady arrIved at Saragossa.'' Ac-
cording to thi ollicer's report, the Carlists had 800 wounid-
ed iin the affair of luesca.

The KizNo's IIEAIr.-'Tlie London Spectator of
the Srd says:

The King is declared une day to be "much better;" the
next to be "perfectly convaLiescett;" then lis Majesy'
having passed a good miglht, ii nnprovng; in short, il' the
courtly chronicier, and the Mourning Posi were to bu de-
pended upou, the Kuig should have appeared ut ihe
Spitailields bail on Thursday, like a "glant refreshed."'
But we fear that William tie Fourthi is till very far fron
well; for the levees have been put of' for a fortnight, the
grand diner to uthe Kmtiglis of the Bath idefiaitely post-
poned, and Sir lenry Ifitirord lias not been released front
daily attendance ut the Castie. The Queen is said to
have nearly recovered fromta her protracted indisposition:
but his also wou take with a few grains of allowance.

It has often been said in this journJ, that the province
of Nova Scotia possesses resources within itself and round
its coasts, of inexhaustible value, and that if these were
spiritedly and properly brought into action, the province
would b. one of te inos valuable appertaning tothe
British crowuu. We have no renson even now tu, doulit
this ; on the contrary, we are more convinced of the truth
titereof. A large and valuable source of profit bas lately
been discovered atShelburne,wihere Granite of the greatest
Value and of inexhuiautible quantity has been discovered.
Already have those quarries been opened hy an enterpris-
ing Scotchman, of the name of Fisher ; one cargo of which
has reached New-York, and been sold at a good price.
Several other cargoes are expected, and we have the best
reason to behieve that this new source of wealth will speedi-
ly become of national importance. Some coluimns, we
understand, have been wrought for a building in Halifax ;
and agents are on their wa to St. John and other places,
to procure further orders or tha same. The admirable
quality of the stone-its abundance, and its proximityto
e n .av1ation, are of incalculable value : and will a

the.artie e to be brought into market at a rate exceedingly
loIw-Neo-York Albion.

proposed to be pUblishedInM 1 1U St. Joh, N. B. by Mr. John
Cro6skill, will be inserted in our next number. Each num-
ber is to contain 24 or more large octav*o pages-printed
on fue white paper-at the low price of 12s. 6d. per ann.
or 10s. if paid in advance. Mesars. McKinlay and Mr. E.
Brown are agents in this town.

From the Acadian Telegraph.
The Melville, Admirai Sir Peter Halkett, sailed on

Wednesday. She presented a splendid appearance, run-
ning a short distance from the wharves, with a free wes-
terly breeze. Site waa repeatedly cheered by groupes of
townspeopie,her band playing Auid Lang Syne. She was
salited frui George's Island, and returned the salute in
beautiful style. When the Mrelville had left the harbour,
Sir Peter's Successor, Sir Charles Paget, was saluted by
the batteries, as the Chief of the Station.

S. N. Binney, Esq. has been appointed Manager of the
Nova Scotia Brauch of the Bank of North Anerica.

The New Brunswick Legislature have loaned £5000 to
the St. John Water Company.

There seems mucli distress in St. John; families of sick
land distressed Emîigrauns, bueside the resideat pour, were
felt a heavy burthvn.

Tihc distance fromu Fredericton to Boston is travelled in
ihree days. From Fredricton a coach starts on the morn-
ings of iuesday,Thursday and Saturday,and reaches Ban-
gor the eveningsoof the foilowng duays; a steatner takes up
le filue ut Bangor.

A new P'aper, cdled the Times, lias appeared at Wood-
stock, N. B.

The largest vessel ever built in N. B. was launched at
ington , N. B. on the 28th June,-the Columburs 939

tons new uieasuretrient, 8tiS old. On the 8th of July the
Caledouia, 518 tons was launched.

A petition froin the inhabitants of the County of Nor-
thumberland, N. B., praying for a reduction ofîtlie duty or
Timber cut on Crown landa, ha.s beeni forwarded to the
llouse of Asseml>ly. 'lhe "Civil List Bil'' gives the
Assernbly controul over these matters.

Accounts fron the Mauritius, Feb. 19, state that a
dreadful hurricane, which laid greatly injured the crops,
had been felt in tbat Island.

The Welland Canal, U. C. is in successful operation.
Vessels carry'ing about 850 barrels of pork, can pa thro'.

Sone black troops, at St. Josephs, near Port of Spain,
Trinidud, assaulted their officers, aJ attenpted an insur-
rection. They were speedily subdued. ('lhe Placid
whiclh arrived here oun the 20th inst. and sailed- fron Trin-
idad on June 20th brings further particulars. Armed bo-
dies ofthe Insurgents escaped,-and it was runoured that
Martial Law would be proclaiued.)

Herringa were swarming in the harbo'ur of Yarmouth,
(N. S.) ut last accounts.

The Paris Chenists have discovered a preparation by
which they can remove ink fron paper without leaving the
lenst mnark. This has put the dealers in paper currency
into much consternation.

lis Majesty's ship Champion and Vestal, hence at Que-
bec, 12th July.___ _

]WA la 3L la .

At Londonde-rv, i the 28th June, by the Rev. John Brown, Mr.
Jov d MCEieao, e erpoY, N. B. toMiss Rui, Daughter or Mr.
David 3McLeilau of the former place.

Tuesday, Mr. George Hewston, [Proprietor of the FreshWater
Nursery Garden,] to Miss Catharine -Wallace.

D IED.
On Thursday morniug, suddenly, in the 441h year ofrhie age, Mr

Samuel Mitchell, of the nirm of Deblois, Mitchell &c. a gentleman
long known and hiahiy respected by thecommercial community, as
an uprlght and Intefligen: inerchant. , Iý!s funcral will take place
from bis latenreeideuco, on Saturday next, atn w a clock, vbche bi
liends and cuaintanicea ar invIted to attend.,

Saturday, AM. brig Acadian, Boston, 6s hours.

CLEAREDt
Friday, Brig Standard, Burrows, West Indies; Catharine, Smart;

Bay Chaleur; Schr. William, Lannergan, West .Indieés; Enerald,
Farrell, do. Pride Saadden, do; brig Olivia, Tucker, Kingston, Jam.
schr. Britannia, Covell, St. John, N. B.

17th, Schr. Edward & Samuel,Balcom, Cost of Labjador-;Emily,
Crowell, Bay Chaleur.

19th,'L'Esperance, R4e, Quebec ; Breeze, Johnson, .iaspe ; Ta-
mer, Hatchard, B. W. Iudiesj.Doane, Newfoundland; Alicis, Cufry
Miramichi.

~O8TON
THE

A M P 13IXT 1 E3A T RaÈ.
Under the Management of

MR. H. H. F U L L
W L L give a variety of splendid Entertainments at
Halifax, on Citadel Hill; and as every arrangement

will be made for the comnfort of the audience, the Manager
hopes to receieve the patronage of the Inhabitants.

Tte Performance will commence with ih

GRAND El NTRE E ,
Led by Mr. FULLER. Clown, Mr. ASTEN.

By Mr. , who is unrivalled in Ibis coun'

try in his profession'

QUANG CGELIs will appear, and go through thé'

Ch inese CoRto itlio Rs,
Grand A.9lenande, by Mr. e Mrs. Asten

GRoVND AND LoFrY TUMBLIN..

0 O MXZ0 0 S O N G S,-By Mr. RIPLY.
TIGHT WIRE, By Mr. HooD,

The milk-white Mare M E D 0 R A will go through astou
- nishing performances&

PEAsANT's FRoLIc,'-By Mr. HbooD
Clown's Act of Horsemanship,-By Mr. Asten.

SON G ,---MRS. HOOD&

The whole te conclude with

BI L L Y BUT T 0 N'S uNeIATUN A TE
JO U RN E Y T R E N T FORD!

l2rHalifax, on CtTADEL .HILL, on FRIDAY th i
4th August, to be exhibited for

* ZG ET DA IrS O aILYi
Doors open at half-past 2 o'clock, P. m, andperfo
mance ai S, P. M.

leiJI On its Route to Hâlifai, will visit the-u1 tvig
Places:-Pictou, 25th & 26th of July,; 27ih & 2St, at
New Glasgow; 29th at West River Picton; 31st Jaly &
ist of August, at Truro ; 2d, ai Stewiacke; 3d, at Gay'a

River.
Price of admission-Box, 30. 1id; Pifte l1 ?it

dren, halIf-price. Jl 21<
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EXTRACTS FROM LATE PULICATIONS,

A WIRsIcaL STOn.-<'A young man, froni one
of he inlaâd provinces, came down for some parpose to
thie south coast Of Java, where a heavy sea is always tum-

* 1ing~ianz theiand from the Indian ocean,. On arriv.
ingu. theea-shore, hewaa.amaze. at the sight which
presented itselfi for the waves emme rlling i, apparently
endeavouring.tojumpon each other's backs, and dashinga
with the greatest fury against, the beach. This state of
affairs being so dfferent from the quiet inland waters
which had hitherto been the object of his contemplation,
he ceneladed. that there must be a battle-royal going on
axong-the billowri; and, with some trepidation, lled bu
bottle with thp fighting water to shew to his friends al
bo"ne. When he returned to his native village, the inhabi-
tants crowded.about im tu bear an account of his ad.
ventures. After relating the perils he had encountered or
his journey to,the coast, he proceeded to describe the ap-
pearance of the.sea. 'When I approached the great sea,1
said he, I heard a noise like the roaring of balls, and ]
saw that there was a great battle of the waters. They
were not quiet and peaceabte, like those o£ our lake, but

ere tearwg and fighting-a fighting like tigers and
bufaLloes. Thp gapmg audience was struck with as,
tomîshinent T heJaxa, who was the oldest, and, there-
fore,. consideredthe wisest maa. in the village, at last
found his speech. *Beware, youngman,' said be, 'how
yoa endeavour to impose upon us. Waters fght! Are
we go&ts, or are w. buffàlo-calves, that yen tell us this?
Wkt is there te make the waters of the great sea fight,
aupmore than those Of our lake? I have seen the sea
myàelf, when I went to eat the wind on the top of the Tag
gaÑinountain, sand it was as mooth as a paddy field.'
Tie trayeller looked around him with a triamphant glance,
and reqted-one ofthe omen to bing-him a bottle she
would fmd in bis bag. 'Now,' said he,. 'I expected thai
the extraordinary fact would be doubted; and I, there-
fore, procured a bottle of the water. Bring me a basin,
and youmay judge for yourselves.' The listeners crowd-
ed about him , and happy was lie who could procure a near
iew of the proceedings. With a sneer at the ignorance

of bii countrymen, the man whe had seen the world dren
the stopper from the bottle, and, after a moment's besita-
timin,ordr to-aequire c urage, poured the water into the
basi.,- To his utter amazement, and discomfiture, the

ater <wondkn't fbt,' but lay quite still, as if it had
nenrq been pugnacious. The Jaxa, who from thet on-
fidence displayed by the traveller had begun to fear that
he liaut been prémature in his doubts, and that bis conse-
quence as the village oracle would, therefore, be lowered,
ne-denounced the poor man as a vile impostor, and
pished his 'vantage ground sa strongly, that the luck-
èsts experimentalist was glad to shut humself up in the
euse,. to.. avoid.the reproaches of his townsmen. Even

liere, however, he was not safe; for his wife, who had
eipected'that his discovery of the fighting water would
e=alt her husbandto a post of. honour, and cause him to
be regardedis the leading nian of science in the village,

Pie president, in fact, of the Royal Society iof the place,
vented her disappointment on him in the shape of a cur-
tain lecture: and thus badgered on all sides, the luckless
traveller wished that he had drowned hirnself in the fight-
ing water before he had said any thing about it.-Eastern
&cs, by G. W. Earl..

ACE OF FICTIo.-' About twenty years ago, the
Igemrry tide setin in favour Of fiction. The extraordinary
s.ucess of the Waverly Novels stimulated a host ofwriters
to dpplythemselves toeworks of a similar class. If those

ieho, i r Sir Walter Scott, were the earliest in this
literary Êeld, did not-acquire the saine fame, or derive
the saihe gecumry. a4yantage as the Magician of the
N.rt, tfieY were ~sufficiently successful to encourage
them to make new efforts, and ta induce others te follow
their examples. Hence, about ten or twelve years since,
when -the mania for works of fiction was at ita height, i'
Mwa le2lculatedthat from two to three hundred appeared
i th couse fihe yea. All Of them of any note could

das es f from750 to 1,000: decidedly good ones
inen rei cheda sale Of from I,500 to2,000 copies. A

striking tlungKa bas ince corne .ver the. spirit cf iti claie
f .orat auurez Tii mutiorshose works cf fiction a dozen

vears since commanded a sale of. from 1,500 to 2,000 co-
pies, cannot nowcomnmand. a sale of 500. I could mention
may instances lu confirmnation- of this hat. it wpuld be
equally invidious to authors andl publshers, I may state
ai gneoeI terme, that on one 4ay, about six months ago,

fèmr aoneis, two cf 'thema by authors cf- great- celebrity
m hebfh. and palmy days of work; cf, fiction, were
bialiuiedhydifferent.housea, and that the. gale of neither

of tu forke eree 30psthat cf three out

comn: ie - conclusion-a conclusièon forced on them
bypsmn~ i e Oc~ thatthe days of this class of works
are ~ Authors may continoe to write, butA-"1 not p bish, except la conparatieely few

ecopyright were offired thoem for
1raîh~awt wê e vels, they jest galilish

them at their own rsk. This, indeed, has leen the case,
though the public are not aware of the fact, i nany in-

T _1--ilh .n ftArwrdstances of hite years,a Ù 8h hiAIAave ccasiona wads
to show at sone length. The truth is, that, with the ex-
ception of the works of fifteen or twenty authors, no in-
dividual ev.er now dreans of- prehasing a novel for his
own reading. The only copies egh ar for thea .ir-x
culating libraries.--Great .Metropoli3.

HooVa 11 TH H'-Wm.-Apas--r n
board-the Henry Clay, in which Iascended the Missis-
sippi, showed in perfection the results of a Rilse idea, of
honour. He belonged to, one of the first fanilies in Ken-
tucky, had married well, and settled at Natchez, Missis-
sippi. His wife Was slandered by a resident of Natchez,
who, refusing to retreat, (retract? was sliot dead by the
husband, who fled to Texas. The wife gathered their
property together, followed her husband, was shipwrecked
below New Orleans, and lost all. Her wants were sup-.
plied by kind persona at New Orleans, and she was for-
warded by them to her destination, but soon died of cio-
lera. Her husband went up into.Missouri,anad settled in an
remote part of t to practise law; but with a remote sus-
picion that he was dogged by the relations of the man ho
had shot. One day heà met a man muffled in a cloak, who
engaged with him, shot him ia both aides, and stabbed
him with an Arkansas knife. The victim held off the knife
from wounding him mortally till help came and his foe
fled. The wounded man slowly recovered; but his rigbt
arim was so disauled as to compel him to postpone his
schemes ofrevenge. He ascertained:that his enemy had
fled to Texas; followed him there ; at length met hini, one
fine evening, riding with his double-barrelled gun before
him. They knew each other instantly; the double-bar-
relled gun was raised and pointed; Lut before it could be
fired, its owner feil from the saddle, shot dead like the
brother he had sought to avenge. The murderer was fly-
ing up the river once more when I saw him, not donbting
that he siould again be dogged by sorne relation of the
brothers he had shot. Some of the gentlemen on board
believed that if he surrendered himself rat NNatcLha7, he
would be ]et off with little or no punishment, and allowed
to seule again civilized society; but le wvas afraid of.
thegallows, and intended- to j insomen fur conp«ny in
the North-west, if he could, and if le failed in this, to
make himself a chief of a tribe of wandering Indians.-
Miss Martineau.

CAN INE FIDELITY.-"The entire body of a Kaffir,
who had been shot at least a week, probably when hang-
ing on the rear of !he retreating Fingues, lay a litle off the
rond, wrapped in its kaross; neitber vulture nr hena lad
touched this body ; and we saw the cause of their for-
bearance on approaching it. A small yellowish dog, with
a black muzzle, lank with famine, rose from its dead nias-
ter's breast where it kept watcli, and angrily enarled de-
fiance at every itruder. It was impossible to remove the
dog fpr thà purpose of saving itfrom starvation,' until
some Hottentots threw a noose of-hide round it aeck and
dragged it off."-Alexander's Camnpaign in Kaffirland
in 1835.

HE]NRY G. ElaxLL,
Builder and Draughtsuan.

ID ESPECTFULLY infarmis hisfriends and the public,
-&o that he has discontinued the Cabinet business, and
intends to devote his lime exclusively to

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BUILDING.
He begs to offer his graieful acknotaledgmen!s Io those

°he have hitherto patronised him,. and now offers hia ser-
vices as an Architect, Draughtsman and Duilder, and
zill be prepared tofurnish accurate working plans,cleva-
tions and specificationsfor buildings cf every description,
and trusis by strict attention Io business to insure a share
of publie patronage.

Ic Residence, nearly opposite Major Mc.Colla's.
t,†Carpenter's shop-Argyle-street. June.10.

mERCA3'zTIL3 AND NAV'TKCAZ,
A C A D E M'Y.

THOUAS BURTON,
JBEGSleave to notify to bis friends ud the public, that

he has opened an Academy i
Brunswick-Street, opposite the Ne Methodist Chapel,

where he intenda instructing youth of both aexes, in the
follow branches of education, viz. Orthograpity, Read-
ing, Wrrting, English Graznmar, Aritlmetic, and Mattie-
matics, generally. Likewlis, Maritime and Land Sur-

,,* GeomeiTy . ,ounr.-,veyig eo r., Trigo ery, Navigation, and thie
and modern methode of Book-kceigo adoub

entry. The strictest attention wil be puid ti morle
and advancement of auch pupils as ma be committed ta
his care. uly 8.

1

TEgE SUESCRIER.
Has-just-received, from London & Glasgow, a large as--

sortment of-
STATIONARY, BOOReS, &c. &c.-viia

LEDGERS & JOURNALS, various sizt., Day, uash,
and Registrar Books, Writing PUpers, rarious si.

:es and qualities, Quilis, Pens, Pencils, SlateS, Sealinrg,,
Wax, Wafers, Penknires,Ink and lnkPodrs, Bible,
Testaments, Prayer, Psalm and Hymn Books, Englis,.h,
French and Latin School Books. q large rariet of
children's Books, Pocket Books, Gunier Scales, ivi..

idera, CH.R TS, Wa'zx Taper and Steirds, Writing;
Desks, Tra relling Dressing Cuses, 4c. 4e. all of whic
wili be sold ai low prices.

JCP>Blank Books made to order.
June 10. 6w. J. MUVIR O.

O. H. B IJL O H I R.
POOKSELLER & STATIONER

QP PosITE THE PROVIxCE 3RVDIZNG,
IIAI.l'AX.

AS received by the Acadian frois Greenock, Part o
hie Inportations for the Season-the remainder ex-,"

pected by the Lotus from iLondon.
ICrBOOK-BLNDING in ail its branches executed ina

the neatest manner.
BLANK BOOKS of ail kinâd constantly on hand, or.

made and ruled to pattern».
PAPER HANGINGS and BORDERINGS, a neatas

sortnent, handsome pattern and low priced. * A f
ther Supply of these Articles, of rich and elegant patio
expected fron London,

PR INTING INK, in Kegs.
J 1ne 7, 1837.

CAU •
R. RUFUS S. BLACK, hnving completed his Siudi

at the Universities of Edinburgh and Paris, inted
practising his profession in its various branches in 1lali
and its vicinity.

Residence for the present, at Mr. X. G. BlackM
Corner of George and l lis Streets.

ic;r Adçice to tie Puer, gratis. Sw. July S.

iZ&PROVED AR OMATXO 00FFE2.
T HE atteitiion of the Publie is called to the abore w

ticle. By the neto and ivaproved process ifroai
wlic3ý, thte tMole ofite fine aromatic fia vor of tMe #
is retained. Prepared and sold by 

LOWES f CREJGHTON,
Grocers, & c.

Corner of Granille and Buckingh am Siu et.
June 8, 1887.

MZRAXZMB SMNGLU.
M. best prime Shinigles for salie by t

ber. ROBE R T H. 8XiMJdiiA
June 8, 1887--.-.w.

PRIP<TUrn every Saturday, for the Proprietor By
CuNKAaLL, at his Office, corner of Hol1
Water Streets, opposite the Store of Mesurs,
& Chambers. IIALIFAx, N. 8.

T E R M 8,-Fifteen Shiirngs per annnm- --inl
bail to be Paid in advance. No subscriptiosà.
les a it iontlu.

-----------

EUE AXLYLJ>. 18, Granalle St,
w" c'PhFgcqîTI.Y nqunts ti.a Puhi.thtat
L(ceived by the late arrivals from-Great Britain, a 8

ply of the following articles, which hé selle at his usUAI
terms.

Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, Blaokburn'si
and others uug. Madeira, Fine old WINS
Brownd.and.pale Sherriesfine old Port,
Marsala, Teneriffe, BucullasoMusca-
tel and Mabaga

Fine old Cognacgale and colored, BRNDI
Do. Hollands, fine<old Highland Whiskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fine old Januaica Rmn, direct froa

the Home Bondced Warelhouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacoa and- Mareschino.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Brown Stout,,
Edinburgh and Alloa ALES-Hodgson's pale do.
Fine liglht Table db., and.Ginger Beer.

Nova Scotia superior flavore d 1-lams; Cheshire ar.d
Wiltshire Cheese, double and singlë refined London and.
Scotch Loaf Sugar, muscati and bloomu Raisins, Almondu,.
assorted preserved-Fruiits, a generan assortnment of Pickles.
and:Sauces, Olive Oil, for lamps, Robinson's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West Indin Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit with a general assoriment of Gro-
ceries usual in hie line. Halifax, June 17.


